ThermoProtect
BRINGS YOU

Who? What? How? When? Why?

Who are they ?

Lapolla Industries, Inc. are a Texas based leading global
supplier of state-of-the-art spray foam insulation technology.
With coverage across more than 40 Countries, and with over 30
years experience, Lapolla Industries are un-matched in their
services and product oﬀerings.
ThermoProtect are the exclusive agents for LAPOLLA in the
South West and specialise in both residential and commercial
installs of this 4th generation spray foam technology.

Accreditations

SWIS
South West Insulation Solutions

LTD

What is it ?

AirTight™ OC

AirTight™ CC

Open-Cell Spray Insulation

Closed-Cell Spray Insulation

ICC ESR-2847

ICC ESR-2847

Product Use and Design

Product Design

AirTight™ OC is an Open-Cell spray applied foam, which when Installed
following application guidelines, adheres tenaciously to framing
members and substrates. AirTight™ OC provides superior energy
economy and durability while significantly reducing unmanaged
moisture and air infiltration.

AirTight™ CC is a Closed-Cell spray applied foam, which was devel-oped
using an EPA approved next generation blowing agent which when
installed following application guidelines adheres tenaciously to framing
members and substrates.

AirTight™ OC forms a completely sealed air barrier in wall cavi-ties and
can be used to fill 2” x 6” stud wall construction in a single application. Its
performance is superior to commonly used fiber-glass batt or blown-in
insulation. It adheres well to most build-ing materials and will provide a
continuous barrier against air infil-tration for the life of the building. As a
component of a “systems” approach to proper building envelope
construction in both residential and commercial construction.
AirTight™ OC provides exceptional performance in reducing heat
transfer.
TYPE : I, II, III, IV, V (A&B) Construction
Recommended Product Applications
• Walls
• Attics
• Floors
• Crawl Spaces
• Ceilings
• Vaulted or Cathedral Ceilings

AirTight™ CC Closed-Cell spray foam provides superior energy economy
and durability while significantly reducing unmanaged moisture and air
infiltration.
Product Use As a component of a “systems approach” to proper building
envelope construction.
AirTight™ CC Closed-Cell spray foam provides exceptional performance
in minimizing heat transfer, moisture gain, air leakage, and improving
racking strength.

How is it fitted ?

Lapolla Spray Foam Insulation must be installed by licensed and trained
installers. To achieve accreditation the installer must complete an intensive
training course which consists of product knowledge, roof surveys,
installation process, health and safety, customer care and a Police CBA check.

THE PROCESS
Whilst the material reaches optimum spraying temprature in the fitters rig
outside the property a single hose pip and spray gun is brought into your
home. Dust sheets will be already laid appropriatly to minimise mess. Once
at optimum temprature the trained installer will proceed to spray or inject
thespray foam depending on application type. Once this single application is
complete our team will be careful to tidy and hoover any areas used, leaving
your home as they found it.

When do I need it ?

Coldest winter for 50 YEARS set to bring MONTHS of heavy snow to UK
BRITAIN is facing the most savage winter in more than 50 years with months of heavy snowfall and bitter Arctic winds
set to bring the country to a total standstill.

Gas and electricity prices are rising at up to eight times higher than increases in average weekly earnings,
a according to findings by Citizens Advice.
The charity projects that by January 2014, the big six suppliers will have raised their prices by a total of 37% since October 2010.
G
Gas and electricity prices have gone up at three times the rate of inflation - which has risen by 10.2% since October last year a
according to the findings. Jamie Doward writes:
“Citizens Advice says it has grave concerns about the impact that energy price rises are having on people's
of


  
 ability to maintain
  a de-cent
  standard

 living.
 
 

 
It saysI it "often sees" clients in financial despair and warns that a growing number of parents are facing tough choices between
p the heating on, clothing their children and feeding the family.
putting

Why do I need it ?

KEY

BENEFITS FOR SPRAY FOAM INSULATION
Can

reduce your utility bills by up to 45%

Seals your home from moisture and air intrusion
Protects your families health from dangerous mould and
airborne pollutants and allergens
Can

strengthen your home

Finally this spray foam can reduce

your homes carbon footprint,
allowing you too literally

Live Green. Every Day

Perfect for the following;
THATCHED
COTTAGES, the underside of STATIC/MOBILE HOMES, and
LISTED BUILDINGS that have
SLATE/RAG SLATE roofing materials.
Using a specialised card system this insulation can be applied to

Can be spayed/injected blind into

SMALL PROBLEM ROOF SPACES, left behind when a LOFT
HAS BEEN CONVERTED, or in HISTORIC BUILDINGS.
EPC thus meaning a more eﬃcient, saving money on your
UTILITIES, adding VALUE to your property.

Spray foam increase your homes

